
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

WANTED
For Ircliicits office Jyoaîl about 13, b.ovin{ azod
Itglgitkli e(lucoîjo». tent for drawiog, and %vi ig to
mule- IOiii,clf gentrally uýefu1. Apiy nt tire office '.

11HAUMONTI JARVIS. Archt.ie<i,
NlcKinoo, Ilidg., Toronto.

COU rRACTS OPEN.
\VOODSTOCK, ONT.-A public School,

toi cast $1o,o0n, will be biojit liere.
SIIEL.OURNE, ONT.-Joon *Yotvat îvill

broiluia residence on Andrew street.
Giti.Ui.NwooD, B.C. -The Sisters ù( St.

josephi oi Peace %vill ereci a loospital he re.
BIArND RIVER, ONT.-renders are

«about ta be invited for a newv sclicoi
bouse.

MOUNT BRYDGrS, ONT.-SeVeral
granolitbic sidewalks wiIl be pot down
tbis sommier.

OSHîAWA, ONT.-The Detroit Fence
Co. will install $2o,aoo wvorth of macho.
nery in their factory here.

ADM.ASTON, ONT.-J. B. Ferguson
wants tenders by JulY 3rd for galvanozedl
tract zoo( for schiot building.

XVATFORD, ONT.-WVîlliam Brown
invites tbids up ta 29th inst. for erection
of sclîool bouse in S.S. No. i i.

BrACEB3RI DGE, ONT.-Tenders are
asked by A. C. Salmon upa ta 23th inSt.
for addition to school house.

1>ARRV SOUJND, ONT.-Tenders are be.
ing asked for building a bridge over -.he
.Seguin river at Cascade street.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The caunty coauncil
lias tecommended the erection of a resi-
dcnce for the governor aithe jail.

SiipitooKr., QuE.-The couty
couticil bas passed a restitton in laver of
the crection of a newv court house.

WOODSTOCK, N.13.-Tbe county coun-cil will issue $io.oooo of debentures Io be
used for the erection ai a new jail

l>ETERIIOROtJGII, ONT.-The rate-
payers have voteci against the by*lawv toi
gtant a frc site for a shovel factory.

GODERICII, Ow.-Tenders for tht
crection af a j-iiier's resîdence are invited
by WV L-tne, caunty clerk, up ta July 2nd.

Got.XNDtV, QUE -The ,ite is being
prepared for the new pnst office building
ta bc btiilt at corner af Main -and Couvie
Strcets.

\VOARTON, ONT.-The WViarton Real
Estate & Building Co. have had plans
prepared for several houses ta be buolt
this sumrmer.

ST. TiioMAs, ONT.-McCubbin & Bell
aire preparing Plans for a 140 it. steel
bridge aver Big Otter Creck, in the towvn-
ship of Moddleton.

PORT ARTHiuR, ONT.-Tenders aire
asked Up ta july 2nd for systcm af steaira
lie iting in public schnols. Addrcss W. H.
Langwvorthy, secretary.

HARRISTON, ONT.-George Gray, ir-
chitect, os preparing plans for a cold
starage building for the Lawrie Park-
packi-g Co., of Himolton.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.-Tlîe bydlaw ta
grant abonus of $îo,ooo tai start a boot
and shot factory hiere was catried by a
large majority on Saturday last.

PETROLEA, ONT.-The enginer has
reported the estimated costof the Crooked
Creck drain ta bc bc $6,243. The towvn.
shipcouncils wil consider itscansituCt.ion

NEîv \VSTbMîNSTR,.C.-Hon.V. C.
WVells, commossioner nf launds and works,
was on the coty fast %veck lookong at the
sitcs suggestcd for the WVestminster
bridge.

SACKV ILLL, N.l.-I. S. Archibald,
C.E., is engincer for the Sackville
Sewecagc &k Water Co., which purposes
caîîstructing a waterworks systemr ta cs
$40,000.

OWEN SOUND, O.iT.-On behalf of the
corporation Alfred T. Spencer, town

treasurer, invites bidls top tai July 1 ft for
puIrcloase ni $30,000 4 per cent. wate.r-
works debentoires.

ALI.ANDALL, ONT.-'uVl oeor sep""te
tenders are asked up1 ta Jîîly 61h for crc-
tion ni clmuircl building for l>resbyterîan
cangregatooin. Plans by W. 1Il. Croker,
arclîîtect, ni Orillia.

lttOQUOIb, ONT.-WiIliS Chipmàn,
C.E-., oi Toronto, hirs conipletcd plans
for the new pouver bouse for the water-
works, and tenders for tht îvnrk will be
invited at an early date.

W[TIITIIî. ONT.-The caunty couincil
have decoded tai pîorch-tse 45 acres of the
Ornuiston fartai near this tawvn as a site
for praposed couoity bouse ai refuge
estimated cast of site and building,
$i ç,O0a

VANCOTJVER, ILC.-Tenders close ait
4 p.ni. of the z7th inst., far construoction
ai cernent wvalks on Georgia, Robson and
Nelson streets.-Tenders are asked by
tht city clerk, up tra July 3rd for supply ai
wattr pipes.

BERLIN, ONT.-The congregation ai
St. Petex's church hiave decided tai puir-
chase a chime of Y2 belîs for the chîirch
tawer, at an approxirnate cast ai $6,ooo.
A by.law ta, boiild a new $io,ooo town
hall ivas carrîed here last week.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The cauinty counicol os
considering tbe erectfion ai a newv home
for tht aged.-Severil sewers uvill be con-
structed by the county.-E. A. Byers is
building a brick eight-roorned residence,
froon plans by Mr. White, .orchitect.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Tenders are
asked by the Department af Public Works
foc the erection ai steel stpersttuctture et
O.uk Boty bridge.-J. C. Dum.iresq,
architect ai Haîlifax, is preparing plans
for the netv Catholic church io be batikt
hbere.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Plans have been
prepared for a nev chutrcb for the First
congregatian-Tmhe cotincil will submnit
tai tbe rate-payers by.laws ta raise $2!68,
5oo for the purpose ai building a hoi1î
scbool, a newv bridge ai Point Elloce, and
reclaimiog tbe James Bl ty Rlats.

HIAMILTON, ONT.-lt os the intention
af the Lawtrte Porkpackingt Co. it trect
a cold starage buildtng.-D. J. Faorclough
bas been granted a permit for a brick
dwelling on George Street, ta cost $1,500.
-Thomas Allen ivill erect a brick duvel-
long on Elgin street, ta cost $1,400.

PAISt.EV, ONT.-A by-.aw ta grant a
bonus ai $5o,ooo ta S E Van Caimp, ai
Toronto, ta erect a factorv for the manu-
facture of engines, bicycles, etc., will be
submitted ta the ritepayers on July Sth.
The plans for the buildings bave beena
prcpared by Clarence C. Cuif, architect,

oi Toronto.
MONTREAL, QuE.-Thc newv buildings

.and improvements «at cG Un., ersity
are well under svay. In tbe near iuoe it
is proposed ta enlarge the original onedi-
cal buildinp.-TheConvent ofthe Prectous
Blood, at Notre Dame de Grace, will bc
convertcd ino a hospital for incurables.
-A. F. Dunlop, archotect, bas prepared
plans for a maritble front building on St.

aies street for te S. Carsley Co. 13..ding permits have been issîoed as fallou..
Mrs. G. Langlois, 2X1 storey liovse, I.,i. il
-avenue, cost $8,5oo (Jas. Sawvyer, ar,
tect) ; Gea. FI. Feaihierston, one stoiw
building, 2,371 i . C:ttharine street, co.o
$1,5oo (-ltotchison & WVood, archotect,_
Jalon Allan, tuva storey bouse, 189 Mat, r.,
Street, cnst $S.una (A. Findlzay,.archioc>.
Alex. I-ague, tbret btorey boutse, McWre
gor Street, çaost $6,ooo.

HALIFAX, N.S.-bon. J. R. Stratton,
Provincial Secretary of Ontatia, lias been
ttetcted. petSidectt oc the Musqttodobutt &Ç
Eastern Nova Scotia lZailwa:y Ca., vbicli
w;ill provide a direct route ta Sydney.
The work ai construction %voll be coin
menced sbotly.-lt os understood that
plans have been prepared for a neîý
hotel ta replace the St. Elmo House, ta
contain accommodation for 200 guests.
The fotindation lias been cammenced
for a large addition tai the educational
btuilding aithe Sosters of Mlountincent,
tut cost on the neigbborbood afi 10.000.

LONDON, ONT.-Herbert Mattbews,
architect, invites tenders up ta July 4t11
for erecton ai factc.ry building on Dîîndas
street, E-tst London, for C. R. Samer-
ville.-Tenders are ivanterl by the city
engineer by 5 p ni. on the 27th inst., foi
alterations at Victoria bospotal, incbuding
carpenter wvorkand painting.-Tbe follow-
îng building perrots were issued last
week: Martin O'Meara, brick warehouse
on Clarence street; Mrs. L. H. Ingrabam,
resîdence on Dufferon avenue ; J. C.
Duffield, altecations ta resîdence an
Q ueen's avenue ; T. Lewis, interior fit-
tings ta Hotel Norniandie.-The London
Eleectric Ca. are building an addition ta
their power boust: on Yack street, ta cost
$4,oeO-Maaie0 & 4etnry, architects,
bave prepatrect plans for a paviloon tai be
butît at the ntwv rifle range, ta be ai framie
an brick fottncbtion.-H C. McBride,
arclîitect, is preparing plans for :a rcsi.

-dence in Ingersoll for C. Il. Wilson, a
brick resodence on C.,Ib troc street, ibis
city, for B. Srnallman, and a residént-e and
stable for Hon. G. Suitherland, of Wood-

tîock.

Q1ATAîv, O.NT.-The ciîy clerk is ask-
i ng for tenders up ta îlot 28th Inst. for
installatîan ai a boiler and steamn heating
apparitLs mn tht police station. Specifi-
cations at office ai M. C. Edey, architect.
Tht Grand jury, in their repart on the
caunty jili and buildings, reconimend ira-
provemenis ta tht corridors ai tht jail, a
concrete floor in tht basement, and an
addiétion tu the court house.-At the
Church o! England Diocesan Synod held
Liîst wveek, it was decided to buîld a newv
Sec Hotise for the Lord Bisbop.-Mr.
Ewart, chiefarchitect ai public works, is
ibout ta visat the leadîng European cuits

tai gather ideas for tht decsign ai the new
gealogîcal museuni tai bc bueIt in this
city. -It ts iinderst. ad ha i it s propo::eu
tai ereci a large liotel an Sp.trk Street, near
tilt p àt ami :.e, Mr. Davis, o! A. D tvis S.
Soit-. contractais, being interested.-
Plans are beong prepared by A. F. \Vîyk-
son, arcbitect, oi Torpnto, for a residence
ta be bumît by Mr. Sinmpson, ai the Han-
sard staff.

Julie :,b 0900

Fu ORELIlP U IT
Fu ORE PO RTLAN I CEMEN1ILTU

Pure reflned Goal Tar for Tar Macadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edgcd
Ready Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONOMtCAL DURABLE FIREPROOF

THE PATERSON MANF'C CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO MONTjgEAL ST. JOHN HALIFAX


